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S.S. ELECTRIC STEAMER

MODEL: ST 2018
220-240V-50H2, 600W

INSTRUCTION MANUAL
PleaSe iead carefully and keep the instruction well.

Thls appliance is for household use only.



! Please follow the instructions carefully before using.
This appliance produces hot steam.
.Check that the power supply voltage correspondslo
that shown on the appliance (alternating current)-
. lf using theappliancesolherthan inSingapore, make
sure the voltage is the same as stated.
. Do not place the appliance near a heat source or in a hot
oven, it could result in serious damage.
. Use a flat and stable wOrk surface, stayawayfrom
water..
.Never leave the appliance in operation unattended.
Keep away from child ren.
. Do not leave the cord hanging.
. Always plug the appliance into an earthed socket.
. Do not unplug the appliance by pulling on the cord.
. Do not use the appliance if:

1 . the appliance or the cord is damaged.
2.The appliance has fallen or shows visibledamage

or does not work properly.
ln the event of the above, the appliance must besent
to TOYON4I Service Centre.
.Burns can occur by touchiog the hot surfaceofthe
appliance, the hot water, the steam oi the food.
.Always unplug the appliance:

L lmmediately after use.
2. When moving it.
3. Prior to any cleaning or maintenance.

. Never immerse the appliance in water!

. Do not place the appliance near a wall or cover the
steam vent produced by he appliance as it could cause
damage.
. Do not move the appliance when it is full of liquids or hot
foods.
. Please do not use leftover water after every usage as
there will be lime scale remaining at the
bottom of the water tank. (Use fresh water during every
usage)
. This appliance is designed for domestic use only.
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. U n plug the appliance after using.
NAME OF PARTS:

2.Handle

'1.Pot Cover

3.Tray with funnel

4.N4ulti-hole
Steam Tray

4. Steam Collecting Tray

S.Steam Concenlrator1'l.Water Level (

12.Water Level ([,11N)

13.Base

CONTROL PANEL:

nPS: 1l lrae wir,, rh. cent.lLnnal
i. $., n 6. ^t,..a .t th. "....nost tayet td coo*ins st@; ;i..

ot soup so as to lsolelo w.Lr
cbad.ns.lbn

6.Heating Unit

7.Tjme Display

B.Timer Knob

LSwitch
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HOW TO COOK
1)BEFORE USING
a Use warm soapywater to clean all removable parts & the water tank.
a Rinse and dry.

2)PREPARING THE STEAMER
a Place the oooker on a stable flat surface.

. Place the steam concentrator (.ing) around the
heating element.
! Keefaway from any obiecls whlch could be

damag€d by the steam.

3)FILLING THE WATER TANK

a There ere two ways to fillthe water tank:
A. Pourthe water directly into the water tankto

the maximum levelor pourthe water into the
steam concentrator. (FlG A ).

( Ps: if your cookingtime is more than 30 minutes,
please add water toMAx level.)

4)PLACE THE FOOD IN STEAM TIERS (SET OF TIERS}.
aPlace the tiers and steam collecting tray on top

oflhewatertank.
. Pul the lid on.

I'l
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a Plug the appliance to the power.
aConnect the appliance to the power supply, the
display panelshows "- r', press switch on/off
button, display panel will shows default timing 10
minutes, turn the timer switch clockwise to
increase the time. (Max is 60 minutes), turn the
timer switch ant;clockwise to reduce the time
(Minimum is l minute).
lfthe first.ycle timer is set at 20 minutes, when it
finishes the countdown, it will go to '! - ". To
continue another cycle without turning offthe
power, the timer willbe atthe last setting at 20
minutes.

6)FtNAr. sTEP
a The appliance switches ofi automalically.
aThe timer willbeep five times and goes to standby mode
.The timer light willgoes to ',- - ".
aTo stop the appliance from operating, press the on/off and it will goes to
"--" standby mode.

I lfthere is lack of water, the appliance displry panel shows ,.E3,,
wlth "beeir" warnlng sound, it wlllswitch otf automatically, please
unplug and fillwater as soon as possible.

REMOVING THE FOOD FROM THE STEAMER
.lJnplugged the appliance.
. Liftthe lid by the handle.
lLet the lid handle cool completely belore

unlidding, or use oven gloves to handle the
lid, lf it is hot,

I Remove the steam (ler by handlo.
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GUIDELINE FOR COOKING
FISH-SHELLFISH

MEAT POULTRY

VEGETABLES

FOOD TYPE AMOUNT )OOKING TII\,,1E

Fillel of fish
Frozen 2500 10-12 min.
Fresh 250s 6-8 min.

Tuna Fresh 250/400s 10-12 min.
Salmon Fresh 25Ol4OOg 12-14 min-

FOOD TYP,E AI\,,IOUNT COOKING TIME
Chicken Flets 25Og 12-'15 min.

Shredded chicken 450q 30-35 min.

Sausages
(Prick them before

cooking)

Knackwurst
sausages

4009 10 min.

Frankfort
sauSages

4009 '15 min.

FOOD TYPE AIMOUNT COOKING Tll\ilE
Artichokes

{Cut the stem off)
3 average

sized artichokes
45-50 min.

Asparaqus
(Leave space between
The asparagus so the
Steam can circulate)

4009 13-15 min.

4009 16-18 min.

Broccoli
Fresh 4009 16-18 min.

Frozefi 400g 15-18 min.
Cabbaqe(in q!arters) Fresh 4009 t5-50 min-

Carrots(sliced thin) 4Lr0q 20-22 min.
Fresh 200q 12-15 min.

Courgettes(zucchini) 400q 16-18 min.

Spinach
Fresh 250q 8-10 min.

Frczen 4009 18-20 min.
Green beans(thrn)

'Leave space betlveen
the green beans so the

steam circulates)

Fresh 4009 35-40 min.

Frozen 4009 25-28 min.

Fresh 4009 10-12 min.
400q '15-18 min.

Potatoes
(For shorter cooking

Time, slice the
Potatoes)

10-12 small 20-22 lr,in.
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RICE.GRAINS-PASTA
FOOD RICEAI\,IOtJNT WATERAII,1OUNT COOKING TIME

2OOol2gerc. 300m1 25 min
300q/2Pers. 450m1 35 min-

Brown rice 20oo/2pers. 300m 35 min-
ucuscous grarn
(l\redium qrain) 1509/2pers. 300m1 5-10 min.

Pasta{spaghetti) l2tgl2pets- 500m1 18-20 min.

OTHER FOODS
FOOD TYPE AIVOUNT COOKING TIME
Eoos Hard-boiled 6 16 min,

Soft-bo led 6 10 min.
Fresh 4 average 15-18 min.

RE-HEATING
FOOD ryPE AI\,4OUNT COOKING TII\,4E

10-20 min.
'10-20 min.

Vegetables 5-15 min.

I For the uppertierfood itwilltak6 a longer time to cook.

!Cooking time mayvary depending on the siz6 ol. quantity ofthe food.

CLEANING AND MAINTENANCE

aEmptythe water tank and clean it with a damp
cloth.

aAll the other removable parts can be put in the
dishwasher

.Clean tho tUrbo ring regularly.
! Do not uso abrasive cleaning products to clean

the non-stick coating ofthe hoater
! Do not immerse the watertank in water.
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RET,IOVING LIITESCALE FROM THE APPLIANCE
after rew usase., some limes6le (white patche, will fom at

the heatingelemen! it is(ommon.lt can be removed bvthe
method as nated below
. Fillthe tankwith 1'3 slices oflemon and add

water to the maximum filling levelfor boilins

Rinse the water tankwith warm water seveGl

oOp€rate the appliance for 30 minutes wlthout the

alf the supply cord is damaged, it must be replaced by a special cord or
assembly available from the manufactureror its seNice agent.

aWARNIN'G: This appliance is not intended for uso by persons (including

children) with reduce physical, sensory or mental capabilities, or lack of
experi€ice and knowledge, unless they have been given supervision or
inatruction concerning uae of the appliance by a person responsible for
their safety.

IMPORTED BY NATIONAL ELECTRICAL TRADERS

aRinse the watsr tankwith warmfiater sev€raltimes.
a lflimescale isformed, please descale immediatelv, do not use

other sca le-removing products.

Troubleshooting
1. No display is being showed on display panel.

Please check whether the power supply is connected properly.

2. Display panel is working, but heating is very slow oreventhe
heating element is not working.
. 3. Check the base of the unit to see whether the lime scale is

being stuck on it.
4. This steamer is equipped with boil-dry protection. The boil-dry

protection automatically switches off the heating element when

there isno water in the watertank orifthewaterrunsoutdurin8
use. (timer wili still be functioning), To be able to use the appliance

again, off the main power, pour away any leftoverwater and turn

overthe appliance, there is a red button for you to reset the heating.

Please avoid these circumstances of Boil Dry to prevent further
damage to the heating element,

SERVICE & IMPORTANT NOTICE
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